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NOTICE.
Subscribers finding the figure- after their

names will bear in mind that their term will
eapire at the end of the present monUh. Early
reittances are desirable, as there is then no
los of any numbers by the stopping of the

paper.

Temperance Department.

THE MAI; WHO COULD TAXE CARE
OF HIIMSELF.

NOT A FICTION.

(By Mrs. J. J). Charplin.)
nsational stoies, however g>od their

moral, fade away like pictures in the cloud;
but facts, properly presented, remain before
the mind with lessons of hope or warning.
Thereii inoflction in the following sad story.
God's eye looks down to-day on the deolate
scene described, and bis ear heurs the groans
that are pressed from a mother's heart by the
evil doing of those she loves.,

Some year ago there lived in a neighboring
eity, in g.eat style, a rieh and elegant mnan of
the world with a gentle Christian wife, whose
ehiefo earthly joy and care lay in ber three
beautiful boys. This gentleman d w r.
at his dinner and at the club-room, but had no
more fearof being a drunkard than of being
4 leper. He drank, however, " a little more"
ovey year. Ingleed, heI" felt the need of it,"
as all moderate drinkers do. Finally the boys
began to taste the up, and, while yet at achool,
could judge of wines and.critieise their favor
as skilfully as did their father. The mother
had thus far been asleep to the danger, but
she now began to uirae her husband to "give
up wine for the sake of hig example on her
sons." Byt he ".knew what ho was about, and
could take care of himself without the help
of a womanj"'

This sharp speech was a new demonstration
et the detroyer's hand. Thon eh@ admitted
for the fret time to herself that ho was a drunk-
ard.

Before long there was proof that one of the
sons could not." take care of himself," and a
heavy losin business, reducing the wealth of
the family about this time, led the mother to
l1y planomfor thpir salvation.

She proposed leaving the city and flnding
some pleasant rbral home where their reduced
ineome would be an ample support; but, while
ehe was planning, and urging, and entreating,
the club-room,the gilded saloon, and the meaner
" bar" were doing their work on these fine-
looking youths, whe were just entering man-
hood.

Before long the degtadation of the father
ceased to be a secret in the neighborhood, and
frequently it required aU the strength of two
mento get him fromhis carriage tohis chamber.
Business was now utterly neglected; rash
echemes were entered into, and mad risks were
run, till there was no longer money te keep up
such an extravagant style of living without
seizing on the lady's patrimony, which had
hitherto, accordiug to ler father's expressed
wish, been kept sacred against some 1great
eniergency.

The husband, seeing the wreck of hie own
estates, felt that "the great emergency" had
come, and consented to leave the city if sh.
would pas hoer property over to himfor family
uses.

The poor woman now realized fully that she
was the wife and mother of drunkards, and
thought this a smal sacrifice for their salva-
tion. BDefore her plan could be carried out,
however, the hopeful mother had flerce flamesi
to pau through. Hitherto her youngest son
ha but onSe or twice " gone," in his father's
words, "a little oo far." But one night, as
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she sat watching for his return, wile th
small hours were passing, she was startled by
violent ringing at the door, accompanieds b
loud voiceasand terrific cursing. This was the
death-knell of her hopes for that time. Two
policemen brought in her boy of seventeen
years, the darling oft er heart, raging with
drink, and Pouring ont profanity, till thena
stran erto ilips. When ie saw her paie
face, ie burat intoa fit of wila weeping, and,
throwing his arma around her neck, h.eshriek-
ed out: "O mother! T'm yMr boy for li thi.
Oh! love me still. Can't you save me ? They
are all trying to ruin me, body and soul! Take
me away from father and the boys, and never
let me out of your sigit again! Take me
away fron themn! Hide me- anywhere- in
prison- in the grave- only where there's no
brandy! It is burning out my brain! O mother,
mother ?"

Let all women who have yielded up pure-
hearted and undeled young sons to God stand
dumb before this mother's anguish, and thank
heaven that their boys are safe, beyond the
reach of the tempter !

In a rich but almost wilderness region, a
long day's journey fronm the city, there lay a
fari with wondrous advantages for cultiva-
tion as well as of scenery. Hills rose on
overy side, forming, as it seemned to this
crushed weman, a little world of her own- to
which the destroyer could not gain acces. A
lovely lake, shadowing on-âts surface high
hâls and tall forest treds, ly before the house;

and off, between openings. in the hills
we other lakes and distant villages, and
t -

ad which led to this (what seeme< a
,ma of peace to that poor tired heart) led
no f er; no stage brought dangerous. a»r
seng no sly expressman conveyed mysteorrw
paca, boxes, or demijohns. She felt tha
a new se had been found; and againt
as w her boys wee in their cradle, her
poor rt began to, draw fair pictures of an
ho 'and happy manhood for them. The
hue oensented to go there, as there was
fine tig andi fishiagthere! •

The au of» this family was not to take up
a rude ,, but to carry all that betokened
their i lligence and refinement with them to
their home. Their coëtly library, their
rare of art- mai of which they had
inher- were so mul ai of their hoe.

n lace woid seemI go li 0çqp :ithout
them. dthese' picetio, nau
bronzes made a strange disp4y n1 to e w,
broad lor of the old farm-ôuhse. À

Theutumn wa uin its glory, ansi ieaven
seemed ening ruevw joys to this fond mother
as shp thered her famnily around her, nine
miles aw y froin ny stronhold o thetr enemy!
If ever eoor heart turned to beayen in gra-
titude, Q was hers, in the few short daye ot
triumph~hat followed. The worUl',dadea4.
to her, mgw that she had savedher family!

But very soon the dream-*as broken; for
when thy came, "Satan bame also," to that
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quiet retreat. Among the furnituire and sup-
plies there had come a cask of brandy and
cases of rare wines, which very soon revealed
their work to her! When the heart-broken
woman asked, "What did yon come up here
for ?" hec. husband replied:

" I came to drink myself to death away from
the eyes of the multitude !"

" And what can I do for my sons ' ahe crid
in despair.

" Let then drink themselves to death, to;
they are too far gone now for anything else,"
was the heartless reply.

But stilliber hope did not fail, and mhe
wrought on, trying to make home happy, sd
looking for the day when this brandy would
be gon% and no more could be fond in the
forest.

The old man kept the key to his hcrrid
treasure, which lay hidden in a closet in the
harness-room. But once, when beyond the
power of caring for it, hie eldest son, to whom
heaven had given therim and the head of an
Apollo, robbed him of his key, and, with
thirst whetted by paitial abatinence, they ail
again drank deeply and madly. They sng
they swore, they shrieked, and theiy! augh.d
till their few rustic neighbors, who had l.kdà
on thein as beings of a lottier gphere, came to
see what lid befallen them.!

lu the midst of the uproar the fahe awoke
fron his druuken slumbers, and with a faint
show of parental authority commanded lee.
This, and the threats which secompeuied it,

i"o a h*d the demon-in the bueasta of thetwo
eldest sohs that they flew at their he4ess
fater, and dealt blow after blow en bis- de-
fenelges hesd; and, but that their brotherask

, àomely wòimø-
ed, and tiR. pati Martyr ao as daes9,,
while faihtim, ron he rom, and lay bleps-
ing in h hall!

Heryoungest son, leo wildthanhisbrothera,
attempted to revenge the wroqg doue her,
when a scene ensued whioh couldnotberivalled
in North street or at the Pive Point@for bmtal.
ity. The father and hissons a i a
promiscuous flght, making the tatel parlo
a scene ot horrible bloodshed! The servanto,
well Used to sucli scenes, removed their Mis-
treu te hr room; and soop the noise #eased,
and the tilnes oeOf d reigne4 in the par-
lor, new turned into a drmtqry.foer i de-
ba memn.

Whon the mornilig broke, the sua looked in
on tàL. soeue of those fSdul-orgies, and d-.
cisiesi tiio wmk of the -aight. Tiioumzd* et
dollars' wot-of pitures, marbles, and brmazos
had bee destroyed by drunkenviolene.!, The
legs of. àchair had been thrut through the
canvac f a matchless Titia. Venus had lost
her head by a tall fromher pedestal; Japites
fa.. was marred, andi Jno ruined. t
wers the mavels of the bruh or the hisel to
these infuriited madmen f-If they hano
pity on;tiit mother who boe them, what cared
they for ookmarble and senselems brenteP

Tatwo:younger sens wo terribly crumhod
and humiliated when they saw theirdesolation
and heardhé moans of ehoir moter. But the
rage 1 e 'oI.h fath aernd hie oldet mcm van
&rM edaneW at the sig t of eah other; and,
euhaustedas tho e 're, tii.y sprang up o.trmh
liko tiger, and onghtlike pr ie-fnghter, til
the mother was forced to send for her neigh.
bors to separate them, and, finally, for a iehiff
te impniaon her first-bom, lest honmight kill
hie father.

Then, In the wild confusion of that awful
day, the yungest son, not yet eighteen yers
old,pleadedwith his mother to send him at
once to the Inebriate Asylum, that she might,r erchance, have one son to stand by her to the
ast.

But the father, who now held all her pro-
perty in.his hansd, rf used tQ "waste money
on asylum," adding,." If the boy a
he can take careot himself, sI do!"

-And the poor boy, who was struggling in
bis fettas, ried oudt: "let me go as a pan ,
then-only save me frgm the mll of brady
and wine.

To-day, the man of megcy, at the head of
that asylumi, ia helpng the poor boy, in God's

ame, to ruph the tee, and to rise in the


